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Importaw Caution—Brad! Rad!
There is butone gmmine preparation ofWild Cherry,

and that is Dr. SW/War's, the first ever offered to the
whioln has been sold largely thmaghout the.

United States and same ports of Europe: and .41 pre-
paratrons celled by the name of Wild Cherry have
beenpot out since this,under cover ofsome'deeepure
eireamtuemes, in order to give currency to their sales,
ay little observation, no person need mistake th
leoninefrom the (vise. Each bottle of the genuine Ienveloped with a beautiful steel engraving, with th.
Ilkoneul ofWilliam Penn thereon; also, Dr. Swq-ne•
signature: and as farther security, theportrait af Dr.
Bannyne will be added hereafter, so as to distinguish
his preporationfroto all whenn. New, if itwas not for
the grew centaur, properties andknown virtuesof Dr.
lillreynehl:Colitpaund Syrup of Wild Cherry, permit
would not be endenvoring to Rive currency to their
"fictitious nostrum., by squint:: the name of Wild
chem. ,Betucteher, always bear in inked the mime
of Dr. Swoyar,and be not deceived.

Principal Ofce,corner ofEighth and Race srecets
-Philadelphia

tor sale wholesale and retail by OGDEN it'SNOW.
I) cot .it and Wood sts; B A PAHNESTOCK
toar tarand}}vend, and Gth end Wood its; Wtl

ORN, Ii Hiker el; S JUNIS, ISt lArwrty sr, lAS
JONFA. , cor3lifint nod Peon As; JOHN lIIITCII-c Arel:nity. and by all rr.per.table denimin

ot.tp•

Hv •••• Fattn'istoek's Arttl.Blllosas
T(..lt.thnoie compound combines lonsillmiu al
1 balk with efficiency and comparative mildness of

purgative anion, and having a peculiar tendency to
lbe biliavy organs. Is exticately valuablein this coos-
try, in ch bilious levers and other complaints, al-
tended willrongestion ofslur much abound.—
They have non: slim' the test ofrift years, and expert-

, en. has proved them. bea sate and vtalueble remedy
la Interrottfrnt, Itt-nuttent and rations Facers; Jaun-
dice; Bilious Colic Iniligestton ; Dropsy ; Dyrentary;
Mous Votiutingi ; Colds. andall complaints ofnu In-

- &amatory rlmarter ?he complete and universal
• linisischou vsliseh has been given by them pills to all

who litre once u.ett them, renders the publishing of
the numerous crritlicases in their favor unnecessnry.
To prevent counterfiesung they are nest put up a
Ella nykapaptn. tor a

e wrapper.
Para coboa containing 30 pills .

Prepared and sold by
LI A FAUNS-STOCK IL Co

eamer Island ,WOOll,and al. corner Giband woodfsewn
CIELLERS VERATIFUDE PREFERRED TQ.ALL
CJ WIRERS:-

iL Sellere—One or our phricisno. whose
Meilen a very extensive, told me thni looming of a
CUM in WadCl/ one viol of yew Vennifuge brought
away above Ealworms; and agentler.a an theneigh-
balrlarod said thatlesraitui halfa vial caused the d,.-
charge sinter GO large warms from one of his chil-
dren. Very many of such instinees might be stated.
//La wetknown about bore, and almost all prefer it to
say other. Send inn Pt dozen and oblige

Sours, J. SI. WILSON.
Parana lOW do notoriel, to [tide withtheirchildren,

sae Sellers' Venirdfuge. '
Psepared and sold by H. SSIU.IXES,S7 Wood at.,

'SOU by Da Cosset, sth )Vntd; D At Curry, Allegheny.

'IL'ISTRONG EVIDENt:E. that Dr JAYA EN EE--p: PECTOBANT is impeller to oil other remedies for
Etrpthitis, Asthma, anti °that. Polo.

a^^ntan. %that thatmata Fatimawho cooseseneed the
Amear ithi dill, fruilleiten year" ego, 'till mkt t io orl
othstrolordiesortho kind; and rehire toy hare been artliteed

-to try other yieprratioar they have almost inveriohly beendigyooded to A:miring 'the boichewhiels we. reasonablyiliArolifyolsidllootthohlgrivaiseobsistcoredbythe proprietors,
Intvsrotosord to theAso of !osiers'Er,rACTOILLIIT, as

' 111roads, that her 'serer Ailed to .relies them, ood-wkiehr "eli ssorn:l7rim.
ALEX. JAY NIB

wff Feunhat

TIALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will, in fivcmesfrom the time a iu application, resnove the
WWI from the severest barns, seeds or blister.,anti Will heal srounds, ulcers and moms of any Mad
mithiXtt scar. This valuable Pais Extratior em to
had of J 0111433 MOROANtilhuggist,

No SCR -Woodstreet,
A(11111101 Welttra Nana.

IL A. FAHNEBTOCBrEVE4I,IIIIITII42/E.

fiEEVV.weeks dime,boa of my ebildrem, aged aboutye years, eras unwellfor Several day., and theincreased to alarmingly that I(oared deathInlaid be the result. Having beard Willie goodeffects
tifrithnestockii Vermitage whenadministered to thechildren ofmy neighbors, anddunking my childimght
/MVO worms, from some tithe symptoms, I gave it 'one
and t bait teaspoonfuls of theVermifuge, and to my
gnat astonishment it tdmoes immediately discharged
betleeea diO touttTO large worms. Itshcalthwas aeon

and it is now remarkably well. Previous-to
Veratifuge, the worms womb! occasionallyMI; to Woo, nod Ioften feared it would die from

JAS. O. DAWSON.
. Tionesta, Venally, co,Pa., Aped 3, toe. apl3

I,EIDIPS CELEBRATED. ITCH AND TETTER
OINTMENT is the most effectual remedy before

publicfor the cure of tenet, itch, dry and waterypimples of the face, neck and body, scaly eruption.,
and all other diseases of the akin. This Ointment I.
warranted• free from mercury, is perfectly safe, and
MAY be aced at alt times and ander all circumstances.
A peak supply of this valualde remedy received and
ferule*, B A FAUNP4TOCK & Co,

corner ofLtand wood; also, corner of Ilthand woad
UMW. rel

QELLEBSit VERALIFIIGE—.No [Wally should hoflop without ri
Louse, C. IL, V,a, !Log. Oh 48.Ma- It E. eiLitte: I cheerfully neatly that Ihaveforsome yea» past used yourVerrolfuge in my Wilily,

andunivcraally with nieces, Idecidedly prefer it toanyother preparation Ihaveused—amongst thee. Maybe =mad the Celehralfd medlcute Deruhdtot,
rihnearocit's Vermifuge' mid a preparetion called

Tea. In arecentcue e single dose broughtfrom_ my little troy one hundred and dz largo worms
NO family certainly oughtto be withoutIt. Yours he

. LAWSON
Rt.Pared and sold by &Hera, JASNo. 67 Wood •andand bypyaggina gem:rally in bothcities. aer,ll

A Fine Set ofTooth for AllCent..
HITE TEETH,. FOWL BREATH, HEALTHYGUDL.S.—Yellow and unhealthy teeth, after be-ing Acne. or trite-Cleaned...4th Jones, stonberrooth

"rate; have theappearatice of the mosthe:wilfulivory,
wdd &Atha taxon tame his so perfectly innocent ad exetdithillyitnet, -that its constantdeity use is highly
111Ztageonsi even to there teeth dux are to • goodeon-

-aka, girinfMao a Lew:dicta path, and preventing •

pew re decay. whose Wendy decayed It prevent.
trecoidog worse—ltxilso fastenssorb as ere be-

regnaleirtereeiand bypersevetanee it will render the
foolartteeth delreatqy shim; and maim b„.yh do-
'Admit erect Soldby Al. JACEIOUId, ed. IdtaMY

mu2o
B..A.FAmmoomal A. B. iloti, N. ,i. city.

• AL.Paucsnoez, PiusbOglx.
G.VA'Pasmalloc.' WhOlemele Drug Biers lu the City or

giRE aatioistipted are eaieiiiiroly engaged to the
SnolesaleDin; 1)11,4114aat No.4.9 John meat, ID

• *4-{of;Natar-Nark, vatwe moored to aopply
Drama. Aaa-eobatirmrtebanu withDrags, Prune
0114-17a,ftWPoro.gat and American:Foituntery,
gander, WearerlAAfamief*aatamioofy (iftheiroont
ttopro_nolon) modall other aftieleaintheir hoe of bad-
s-0m o• n'agpaziofqualltysiloii la take= bolotra
r .TV.,,, II dui orIWY MOM' ri.72_2__.L.L__
liceYort.;;Fel?” • ,LI Ail'AuNaalwaus.A. Ca.

~.~

). ~

<,.

vAvamminansocnotairtil.CONSUMPTIVES, RE ON YOUR GUARD'
KWAYNE'S

_

" -COMPOUND ITRUP OF WILD CIEDNI.iS.•
ttitsassAs inapt •Routnaption, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, atianebititt 'ttRoTplatin,SplunrgBloodiDifficaltyof Breath;

lug, Pain in the Side and Breast. Palpitationof
die !lima, Influenza,.Croup, Broken Con-

S.ors Thront,lilerveus
ty, and di Direiniesof the Timm;

tirviastautdLungs; themode(-
feetaal and speedy earn

f4,_ ever knownfor any of
the above disc.-

DR SIVA. If IS E
C tomiponutaikflyrstp.OLWlldCherry'

This minieine is no lenge; among those of donbtfni
*UHT. It hnninentod away: from its thousands
launched uponthe tide ofexperiment, and now standi
higher in remuttition, andirbeeorrung more extensive:
lyneed than any other preparation of medicine cod
producedfor the reliefof inaffering man. ;

Ithas been intro.:tared very generally thy:nigh thdUnited State. antrFnrom.,and there are fear:towns ofimportance batwhet roatain some remarkable evy
deuce of he. good effects_ For proof ofthe ft:tingeingMatements,and of the value and Mammy of this mean

• eine, the proprietor will inserta few of theallirr thorn
sand tadinmonds which have been flreseatedmLim by
men of the lent xespeenability—mec whohavehigher
flews of moral resramaihility audit:Laden, dm.ie certcity to facts, .because it selltdoanother a facer, and
themselves on injustice. Each testimony proves eon-
olusively„thtd it,surprising excellence is. established '
by ha intnnere Merits, and the: unquestionable amhori,
ty of public opinion. The itsaintaneoue relief it 11
fords, aml the eonthing inauence danced through thrwhole frame;hyi ltr.ore, renders ita most agreeable
remedy thrthe enacted. •

oWhen mens'actrou from on impulses.
voluntarily trettr testimony to the truth ofa tiring, or
parucular feel; such tesnmony. bring contiary to their
worldly interests and purpose!, comees conviction of
Itatnnh, and cinnmende itself tea special mariner to
universal crodence.*-4-PllogaWs Moral Maxima

ItflAtt 'PH t. HOME CMTIPICATF.S.
BMA Awning Ceze or PoLotrObliti CoOriUNtenato—

There never we,a remodythat has been no successfal
In desperate ranee of tlort.mption as Dr.Swaytrels
Compound syrupof Wild Cherry, 11 edretsgthear the
system, and appears to heal the ulene, on rho holm
creating new and rich blood; power yr:mussed lry no_
Other medicine.

C rms. AprilElith, lE4h.
Dr. seeryee.,-Deor Sir. I eerily behest your C.f.

pound hlymp of Wild Cherry has been the means of
, saying my life. le turgid a revere cold, which glade-
- tldt

=writ d.sarchh
until myteAr Cadbad all the sympttimi;

Pulmonary Coosompairm. henry thing Itried',dented
of

tO have no erect, tied ray complcuntincreased to tepid-
ly thatfrirlab as well as myself, gave up all hope. of
my recover At this time I was recommended to try
yourovals, le aredietrict Idid ito with the most boys
py results. The first bottle hod the effect to loosen the
cough, causing tote expoetorate freely; and by the
time Ihad used nit houlesl was entirely well, nodam
now as hearty it man at I ever w. in my life, and
would be happy to give any infornsatiourcepecting thy
case thatother sufferers may derive Ow
widen 1sun no gnateful. For the vulltiof the above
statement, I refer you to Peter Rush, Gtocer, West
Meg.; P2.,of whom Ipurthased the medicine.

Respectfully yours,
ell Issus hien/14A

IYouctorfsci Cure cfa Alethodiri Muster.
r..Borayne--Derir Bic Ifeel adebt:again:ma due

.ayou--eutil a dory to theafilieted generally, to oiler
my bumble testimony in favor of your Compound ftp.
sup of Wild pherry. Some three years ease I Was
violently snacked with cold and Inflammation of the

- Lungs, which was accompanied with a damming
pain in the breast told bead, a very maiden-Melarge ofoffensive Moe. from the lungs,ripe.

Melly upon change of weather, however sushi, Al
,toothfeltro 611011112b0i1l my condition, bill one pretty

• soon convinced thell wonrapidly going into consump-
tion. Igrew daily weaker, and at length was aearce-
ly able to walkabout, or speak above a whisper, such
was the exceeding weakness ofmy longs. During this.
Mem Ihad tried cartons preparations and premnpuOns,
bat found no relief-growing all thntitne worse. ,Itat
hers Iwas advised and persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmington to make trialofyourSyrup of Wild Cher-
ry. Must confess that previously I had been preju-
diced against patent medicines., and I am millagainst
those comae outof theheads of emperies, but under-
standing Your claims to theprofession and practice of
medicine, and having implicitfaith in the saying of my
friends, I forthwith purchased ofDr. Sea*, one of your
agents,a few bottles, and commenced its use. My dis-
ease was at that time of toor,Ls months! sanding, eon.
sequently itwas deeply seated. I found, however,
considerable relief from the use ofthe first four or five
bottles- But being • public speaker, I ,frequently at-
tempted to preach-with mincreasing' manna, and
thereby rapredthoseve ss el l OW had *ready begun
tobeg. in this Way. doubtless, my cum was greedy
rstaask In consequence of acting the. iropredently,
I had m sae twelve or finer. bottles beforellr. per-
Coetly restored. I haveno qurgtiOn, moth smaller
numberof bottles would hove made me; wood, but for
the abovnindoteretion. The ttyrim shied the fever-
ish habit, took away the distressing emegh, put a stop
to the discharge of minter limn the WWI, and gave
them and the entire mistem goon health., 1 have defer-
red oilman this caracole neml now, fir theporposa
of being perfectly.satisfied with the permanency of the
care, and now ant (re' perfectly well I oder it with
pleasure. Bv. 3, P. .10/11,:t

Dublin county, N. C.
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SARSAPARILLA.
Mules sni Bleu*. of the A"The mast extraenlinary Medicine in tSe World I

Estrect 4 pee wy h (bun &Wu: U
Nan el." plowman., sall earreeted es-

prier u ..,401. It ft.. miaow
...thzironyriNtr.oickesiv411.8,LI&

?ha gm* beauty land moposiority ofRola Sarsaparillamrall other,medlrlian IA whilehendieatm theRa-
m" ft inaleoratom the body. lib one oldie my beat

SPRING AND BUMMER MEDICINES
.Em knoorni. jt MS PFISO the `OW. sr‘lrll *Pir:atporet"'"")* "61;c goturerre ' 4l:* sA d
Lais lira me. grm=df tts wonderfulmum' lob

Yw :
performedwithinGoa lam taro years, mono than Ifolkimorum of mare eases of dissent al hail 15.000 sorracontiderid Incurable. It bout wed the lives of mornNo IRON/ idreo doing the two past masons

,
10,000 Med of Gessoes) Debility and

waist ofNerves* Energy.
Dr. Townsend's flarsupardla Invigorates the whole

-Cyst,. permanently. To non who hese tom theirmuscular energy by theeffects of medicine or indiecre.lion committed In youth, or theexcessiee indulgence of
the passions, and brought on a general physical prostra-tion ofthe nervous spurns lestitude, want ofambition,fainting mitigations,prematuredecay enddocile., hasten-ing towards that fatal disease, Consumption, can be so-
ured) nailing by this .pbssavt remedy. This Banepedal:it is fie sopalliOt to any

Invigorating Cordial,As itrenew. nod unlearn. the system, gine activity
to the klub*, slot strength to the macular system-1e •

most extraorillnaryriegree.
torossuaptlent Cured.Caw/ oai StrtArtisa annooptics cos is nowt.Efrouclitir, Osenisplios. Liver Oespinn. Coble.Cram* Orsills, 4.lkssa SpLadspo of mos;la no Mat,f IrwAsSaban ornairar =t4l4"lre,lar.

• las sad eso is most

COACH MAKING.
• FROM the very lawn.' earn Fran.gatelikevan, ther r 'to jw,kie . ben located btu.* in Allnghen).%C/I-.. hes induren hint to tot.. leave, for vtens nf years Oh the property he nowoccupies, in fearer comet. innarrentely er",dr thrPreahrtertan Church. tlic long exponent.° in Omahoy, butanes. and it ti• plr.we, ilOrt,It and receive a shore of prattle pntionner

to ,net
Now on band and Gnialitng to order. Rockaway Ban-ti Open and top [lames, and every derrnpoon 01Carnage, made to order, from iceente-five dollar. toeighthut. vet f.eo--etrf 84/UTII

M ISCELLINEO[Ts.
Ai. A NI:FAL-11)RM) AND LEAI , TOBACCO11,1 If E-ILD,III:CKNOR h D 'Jona 'volt, st, and16 N. wbarveh Phil', offer a:trimly on necommodadngtennWhopap anorarturrd Toborrh vonanding ofpound s,~ ball' pound., .5".. 10N, Dd. and :Ms,lumps; s., m. and ro plug, and IT. Ladles' Twist, towholeand half boacp, nl Ihr following approved brand*,•Ir

• OPITTIRO BLOOD,
Irse York twell tam.DA.Ttillwanws.-1 roily boners teatyour Hemp.j 1U 6n Sabo ammo, OrrolikIlh. I lave fir eareral years bed . had wreath. Itbecame PAMandeta., At bun I rand quota.tles alter{ had nlett Omuta, and was /natty debili-tated enA reduced, asd did sotanent to at. I haveonly mil yoar SampasSla •Atom thro, end there beeaw

toird asap bees Imsughtla um 1ant now abletJI weer di alp. 1 rates blood, .sat my
en lot lett ma. Yet m well lamene that 1 amthanlizr. thou nab.

Two ehedbattworm
WILRUSSELL. 15 CailteriaweL

James IIGrant, tbdioni A Ilragg,l(tram A IVillinins, A Calimns.,8 Jones A Son, hilkinald.Webster Old, J Thomson,James Thomas, Jr. A If Armistead,J Thomas & Son, Landhorn & Armistead,J 1' Comer., J M Cobbs,Gentry A Royster, J A Clay,AI A Bailer, C A Dail,Green Ilan, Win [Amason,Pearl A Norwood, J 0 Mask woodiNail] Page, IZrystonr.IF II Vaughan, F.dintind Ilene,Pomona Rohinson, Russell k Holonsothilieltn, Robinson &Co soth Hulsey,IIMetcalf, John }hider,Lawrence Loftier, .1 Robinson,limy A Gray, D II Turner,It Dorn iearin, York What,I/ ill Ilrameh. —ALsi IHarall9 M. Leaf"Yoliacro, wrappers and fillers Jo;Vdo
Cienfuegos do ddoo doSt Jago de Cuba do do dos3t Domingo do do doIguria A Gulden do, part Roc, doMaysville do do doKean:why various,grudcs do doVirginia Leaf. suitable for manufarraring and export;Spanish Seed heaf, Penn .., Connecticut and Ohio;Virginia Scraps, sweet; German Pipes; Pipe beads;ScotchSnufftlemsc and, bladders.; Marcoolia Meal,1onqua }leans, Havana boos; Ono Rosei Bergamot;Calabria I.iquoriee; Patent Cavendish Kinees, Spunk,Av &c. PIIILADEII.I'IIIA, myld

• \

3redldnreDr. TurVithreeparala ha earuralis mod rpontyewe Serlasi Couvarptku 31071111,21, Prolapses: er F antis Womb, etatinwsu ?Hu 40-earthcas. or hisaa, chorused at dfficett ileutru.atnumath. ar dischargethereataad ibrthrtaurel proatwalwe at the rotate—-na muter whatheihauctell °final:armsar mutatgym:tend by breplartty, inseeiden rtotblagea. be mars mapftat Urn liranne. Ohmroe the Itglaitt tram mamma aid boa&lodeareratWhirl;et endibow= robins atrutty ludo IMlggalisms. haamdietebr rehatanataake aunleemeow cribs Ouratebeau sidek la the greedems of Butellses. It sill we benri• of to, Ism.mil'ofa delkste a Mo., be itatmink:atm of'earn warmed hat RCO aware Os Uncutflatbuteiredsofeem hsrmlbsai reported toga. Thenaudeor easee.whoe Wake; junluea withut children,
We,fllghlr bar of qtr tevaluite taadhiueau been heweed withfay bany:" Whining.

?o nothan anrried Ladies.
This ftfraet ofliaromullkjpeb.., =PM, Pro.pared to remise° to ((aural. eargiskaim No femaleho ho. ream to sappeall elm ia appmeldeg tlwcredos' period, • TL Pm ofWe ensild &Meet totam It, OS It it a germ& preemies for coy of tiememo MI horrible diatoms to which(.dal..=Wed at this time of lira This period au ea d.laysaffirr errisral yarn by Wag We suutietsa. riarle It hoe ...Ueda for thosesho are approaching so.mabood, .a It is Metdated to maim mars, b 7 go,tk•ening the blood had horigeradeg the eryateth Indeed,

that tooMine is Makable too ell the dalizate dim
to. to which somas ars =Wm.It brae. elm whole apsUms. mom. PeromentlY the
marel ejmrgs, by rammer; the impurities of the
body, nee so far stimedautg as to predate subaseemtelemaish which ix the case of urea medicine. taken to,
Comte mks..cad disease. By mug a few bouts. oftide sasdkiao, imp severe and peinhd mirgiul opera
tom may be preemie&

Grath Blaming to Mothersand Childress.I&S the eared apd most effectual medksinefor partly-lit theand inthe suffering, atthdeut

7rer mei
birth ever hammed. It theboth,aurthprevent. pain nth the. In

civvies and enrkhes the food. thoth who hats stomi Itthink it is Indiepermiablia it hi highlyusehil both beforeead alter ennincinentas h prevail.&theses atherviunt
epos Crothenths. Poe. Crazoth.Inv of the Feet. lithpondeney, Heartburn, VOlitill6e.FWD in the Back and Leith, Faith Path., lieruothimith.d inresetting the eithetiona and eqthlizing the air.
<shah. it has esa equal The prow heathy of thismedicine it le alga think and the [l3Rft delicate the
s moth socceofully, thew few .theip reqnire ..y otbar
medicine, in Nome • Unto Castor Oil, or klagthada is
awful Ethththe Inthe open ati; and light fpod with
this eiwilcitie,'wHl always ethers • safe andtheycoo. lthestecth.

TOBACCO, 8111/PS, AID CIGARS,T hi. Old Stand, corner of Smithfield weal andDiamond alley, l' .burgh. Pa., would respocifol•call the atie-otion ofCountry Merchants, Hotel andinhoot Dar keeper,. to • large and superior assort-</t of IMPORTED among which will beand tLe:uilown,Fbrands,viz; Eagle, Regal:a Ca..Princtpc. La Norinaa, Star Brand. Ilthena andDollar Re guto, ail of whichwill he toad an lowas canbe bad at any other bonne In :be cityAn., corm:anti) on Vir g for male, a large andwe selected %thVIeir of r d and
guna; Missoun. and Pine Cutrise wing Tobacco.

A:so, Ilu•ana. Cuba and Common leaf Tobacco,constant!) on handand for sale noad-diaa
tJifli.

Cosmetic; Mei and a variety of preparation. gem-
rally to um, ware applied to the fee, 'my soon spoil itof Ira beauty. They doge thepoem of the sod
emelt the cbmilation,which, whennature is not thwart.
ed by disease or powder. or the skin tademed by the

.-ftdie• need la soaps, beautifies in ownplednetioe
fee. Divine,. so well as in die melee Cl

rich sad y tinted and veriegmed flowers •

free, salve end y cimidation of the fluid., or the
countingof lb. 01370. deb blood to lb. extremitienthat erW..h painuidhe mmidenance in themost emu,
site beauty. It What which Impede the itulascribMie
Modes and dankest,of lovellaties that all admire. but
!tom me duet*. iThis beauty le the offepring of ses
tirm—cestolipmesteroremp. If th ere Is am • free and
hoshhy cirusladoe, thenis no beauty. If the lady I.
fair as drmeu m.., if Me palm, sod me counetis
and the blood I. thielt,mid and impure, she 4 notMaw
ilful. If.he be brown or yellow,and there is pare sod
edam blood, it gives • rich bloom to the cheek.. and •brilliancy to theiremit that is fmcituatieg.

This I. why tbe!southernand mpecially the epu
fah 14144 areso mash admired. Ladles In the midi
who Wm bet little exercise, or are manned la close

rooms, or have spoiled their complexion by the applb
cation. of debiterloue mixture., if they eneh to rro

lo elastkity creep, buoyant spirits, sparkling erce
end beautiful complexions, they should me Dr. Tom,
moire Saresperilia Thomaade who have tried it, sre

ve Woo satiiliod, are delighted. Ledbre of every
elution,crowd our ofßre dolly.

PAPEWR AREHOUSE•U. U.IIURLING SLIP, VORK.1 RILt., IV FIELD °Gra for sale at the InureManufacture"' prlcr, ',cry f,itn,vr..e•lrtof PAPER opt.romr,,ta ry pnfixtant,'to the want. con•autera :n Mr non. pia
utu. raper ot a, 1 :144 inaalc onlrrat •110

nt
1.nook of PRINT)Nt. PA PKI: ta onesaab I :are.• prtrtor arduch ,avery rail. nor I,tani,PAPEII. KILIVS nIATEILIAL%o(eer) dearrlptton.dopal tad and kept conirtbott) atoban., v.:: Felting, Warr Oath, Foardtleaet vuIlllearlabb Powder, Blur Uhraroal•ne. TWO., dke
CAnyaux, Bale Rape, Groaa Rape, Bee a. . a,porobased, :or trawl% the btettest pt•oe .11 Ca,ll vet;/ bepeal lVtanl New York, /ain't...ail

Modem tal tbe Lindh*.Thge taxi Intim. Dr. Townsend'. Sampan-0n het,levariably card then nude grear Renitify fin FeIlte,km. and have coOed oar We.ad ctinalan
whichre-kW to the anaspleinte ofnorm; nor Ifor won,
--other meta whopat op aiedielne,harm'ince the grimto of DmToensuntire In complinontorideat to females, recommeaded theirs, although pre
moorlythey did mit. •amber ofthese Mlsturea Pillae,aro ituarioal to drealtie, dm/ Nfrre•ele ditem,mud andennbrethe coandtarba. Dr. Tonstrend`a is lb.only and best remedy kw the sameroise (.rat. coo.pisints—itrarely. ifarm ND oferecting pen:imam.
care. It can be taken by the meet ddlane hand.;la any we. or by these expect:Leg he become reetbrta,withthegreesins adrantagte, lad

pinworm, the ryorm
rod presents pirtri or deader. atrearllcar both
mother andchild. Be cereal to gel thegeoidert.

t. roost fer.hroosble Esatern patina• - • •p% twd ening.; AlanTHE CHEAP ROLL, nr HOSroN
attern

BLIND, on handnr made mord, or allmu*, and •r all prmea.Connor Merchant. and other. are to vtled larail andn•a•non lire alm•e for thentelvea,s• all will he saidvrardeattle or rela 6. awl a IMentl dedannon made topurrh

A w R ELT

pia: under
BRICK
signed offe

FOß SALK.
rs for sale a superior arueleJ, of finch for budding. made by his tsiesim Primaimproved martin, (or wheel. ha ham obtained a patent.•and 'greet in gi•e purr h..... • written plenum, thatibey are stronger. endwill resist tn.l and wet weal/.er mid unlishe less !noisome or dampness; Man any oth-er brick. possessing greater body and supenortextureand much mare durable in every respect, each kneltbeingsubjected to • reran:ire of sareral tons, had pc..e•dma a handsome smooth *arises. and even edges,the, make afront equal to the best front brick."I hey have given the greatest eausfsepon .all whoha ‘ e purchased. A 111/I Coll be seen at my work, and

sperms:ten at the Basette office.Those having supplied thenmelvenfor their buildings,arn! wishing fientbionie lifront .nek, or superior hoedand mhd paving Itrick, can 0i.1311 them.
ISAAC. GREGG.
tfBirmingham, June 12, 18151.

, • ALLEGIIKNI' VEIVITIANIILEY5 FACTORY..101131 A.. DROWN,

.......,

TA litN this method to inform his friendsand ale public at largethat his Parmry isnow in lulloperation. on the west side of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where acon-stant supply of Blind., of serious colorsand qualities,ore enlists:My kept an hand,also, at No 5 Wood at. Pittsburgh, el .1 k11 Phillip...oil cloth wareroom.

%crone. Shutten made to order in the beet style.Blinds repaired at the shortext nonce.
N. I.l.—llia Blinds will 1., put up without any addi--.1 expense, PO that they min be removed in a ma-c of , 5..• washing. and without theaid

171.11yavitamlyfy

=ZE=fl. . . . .
Tide certificate conclusively prey'. that this Barra-partite has perfect control over the met dont:ace die

rases ofOa Blood. Three parsons eared la one holismtunprecedentedL
Fes' • . •. •

UL Teeratelterp—El.ear By !have the pleasure toInform you Mat Wee ef my chitty*. hem been cored
the&molds by the use of year excellent mmUcisie.They wentafilLeted vary &merely withbed floym ; has

taken Artily !hold.; h Mob them away, for *WI
I feel myself itaday gnat oblimitios.

EMEI!!!M!I
Opinions of cians.

Or. ?deemed is almost daiPh lyreceiv ysi ing girders from
Pliyaleiansin differentpans ofthellstianu

This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physicians
ofthe City ofAlbeit?, bere In suntereve mew pruerils.
ed Dr. Tasruseare flastaparilla. mai believe it to be
Lew of thesoon valuable preparations in the mark.

H. P. PULING LLD.
J. WILSON D. D.
R. a samba D.

Albany, April 1,1847. P. E. ELJILENDORY. N. D

CAUTION.
owing to tba peat inseam and immense sake of Dr.Towniends BasesparilM a numb. of so. wbo were

formerly ourAsuma trove commenced nuking Damp.rdla Extracts. Bitters. Demme or Tallow Do.,av. Theygenerally put itop in the calm shaped boa.
1.1. and moo ofthem have stole aud copied mu eaves.

A osemid Itsavtvbeyid.,one etde worthlsu isoltaboos, and
o

I=l
/ON TIN

WINTER SEASON
TitE subscriber I. pre-

pared tri 'tarnish Bouquets
IVeddriigs, Balls imd

Purnes, composed of neh
fregrant Flowers. °nice.
lett with IV.T. Bow.,
St. Clair street, or through
the Post oak, will hode-
livered promptly

JAMES W ARDROP,
Manchester Nursery.

nostgl

Principal Odin. D 6 FULTON Streak Ban Smidter.N. rt IMdding& Co. IStara kneel. &atm; Ore.k
Sam, 171 North Second strut, Phlholellibia , R. R.'lance, Drergrat, Baltimore; P. AL Cohen. Charleston;

. weight A Co., 151 Chen,. Street, N. 0.; 105SouthPearl lit:reel s Albany; sod by alt the principal Drug.
gists nil Merchants genandly throngheut the Pelted
ainies. West laller an the Canada..N.•B.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, shouldnothe ludueed to take any other. Druggists put upSarsaparillas, and ofcourse prefer sellhig their own.Do not be deceived by an for Dr. Town-Send's, and take tats other. rr itemember e gem-ine "Townsend's klianapmll a," sold by the sole agents.R.E, SELLERS, Oenend Wholesale A Retail Agent,No. 57, Wood street, and D. AL CURRY, Alleghenycity. •

reVe—7---/rSS:7IOPINKBrAtIiriCY; - .Per the Recovery or Dormant and Improperly With-held REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE: the Set-tlement and Arbitration of Commercial, Trading, andoCher Debar &comic Patents forinoentiona in GreatBritain, Ireland, and the Colonist and DependenciesOutcome belonging, and Negotiating for the Par- ,eel lions. Tailoring Eolith-chase or Sale ofthe num.
li•hroant.TigKFEBENCE may be had on application free of ISAAC WILLIAAIS, Draper and Tailor,begs to in'1-1., Chimp, (provided thy motive le not that of mere J. form the emcees of Pittsburghand others, that hecurittaity,) to a List containing nr verde of 15,kruis now opening at Ins rooms on Smithfield street, tarsmantes le which unclaimed property is Mending der the above lintel, a large and beautiful aeaortmenlAlso. an index to our 10,000 adver.:remenii which ofCloths, Camimere., Manna, Silks, and other %resale.;have appeared forthepant 50 year. in Carlow British togeth er with such other ankle* as are required Mrnewepapeys, addressed to Hein al Law and nest of gentlemen's wane. Ilia good, have been carefully Ile-kin. Communication. by letter a e ,eone,,,eo to he booed, and arrof the teetredt and ntont fiatthionablepost-paid. BENTHAM PABIAN, ntYle, so we'll mof superior onalitY• lies "ns'..".ki Broadway, New York may depend open, having their clothes made up inReferences errtained to lion. Cherie. P. Daly, manner which cannot fail to gratify the taste of theJudge Court S tuar ton Plea., New York. meat fastidious apS4:IYPreeland, SCo,Ghee. Clartlidge k Co. THE STAR OP TOIL WESTW. Al. T.Taperatt. YP.NITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORYO. ILA. Dickens, Fin.. East side of the Diamond, where Venial:lEdward Behroder,Est,Citielmmti, Ohlo. Blinds of all the different stern and colorsA. Parkin, Eag., President Nadal Bank, Baal& arc kept on hand or merle to order atenirv_ineltka the latest and most approved Eastern fah.—g-Oay Oanaelari. -- 1 ions, at the shortest nutterand on the mmATaltrar ualigetaof ,n tb;i pettnnanthn'' hee„ld eon i re.

tons,

W ercal; Beaton roll or spit Blind Mimeo-kostalY re-eleet illaneger:for the onside:Wei -"'. i cony and Paper Curtains oral! the different else. endTHOMAS M. HOWIE 1tte .41,,, , patterns, on hand andfor ado low for emir. Old Vent.Jowl D 15344 Inn Mtn& painted over and repaired,' taken in panB bil WCWI'CII v ELT, Pieta.' IFSHE CAROTH...4. , payment for new.NATHANIEL /MIAMI, .. I N. il —Ail work done with the Len material andWILSON APCANDLES. S inanterern. workmanship, and warranted to please the most fee-JOHN H. SHOFNBERGEIL, : .theee. eettlo.4iyJAMESR.SPEER,I Allegheny ray, Aug. 10, ViaJ.Pulagy, ,,lr, Secretary and Treasurer. ' TEAM PERRY BOATS FOR SALE. sob-' ,TIM annual Inmement presented Me efeire ed" the , 10 mobere offer toOteii one-fourthof the two ferry'Company In a very praperoua condition. Their °dice beak, Gen. Scott end Oen. Worth, now running fromin the ciry is No. 37 Water street. 1012 th e 'dot of Penn street to Saw Still Ilan, ra nto mateII,Eggri APPLI%-44.6tiii, is -reined kinds- Tor actinI.K b 7 deal, ISAIAH Drchzp,i &c o , only wish to engage is theamine:is.("MEESE-10S bit In store aniciTriliale b -i—.- 1 .........""fa bler Parncebers, intaire al
16. Ice* dad ISAIAHDICM &Ca 1 —.."*. 0 BLACKBURN&co, Wale: a

..,

ROSEDALE GARDENS,
AIANCHESTEII.

LtIIE Propriceorof thls well known place ofresort har
he pleasure of Informingthepublic that hi. mamba
enthaving been thoroughly refitted and repaired,

and the groundselegantly laid oat and decorated, is
now open for mem accommodetion, and he flatters him-Reif that those who omy furor him with their patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided In the best
style and on reasonable tonna. He is determined in
spare no expense in making his establirtiment worthyof public patronage. He has accommodation* for
boarding a few families. Ice Creator, and all refresh-
ments suitable to the season, constenaly OR hand

mr1:11 LEVI BURCHFIELD
onongal

W 11.41.f.1.11-2AIVISEItC°MN MAKERS AND FURNISHIND UNDER.-
Ulmer of Penn and St. Clam streets,

respeI .p.•-1.Mtn!
etfelly ESChIIIIite Hotel,romance-on Penn meet,inforrn their (Prods and the public, thattheyare preparedtofamish and attend to everything.'the lineof Undenakers. Always On hand n large awsoomenof ready made Coffins, covered, lined and fin-ished in the very ben manner; all *arts and sixes wadymade Shroudsof Insnel,Cambnek and saluthry, and allsites made Inapproved styles. We keep a large Issortment e and black, canon. and kid Drum'able for pall hearers and mourners, crepe, caps, COl.are, and every thingneeesstry for dressing the dead,and on reasonable terms. as purchase all ournosis0, the Eastern eines. Also, silver plates fore

g
ngranavinghe name d age. We have a splendid new be andbusy-. and any flambee of the best carriages. Everythink attended to promptly and punetoally:

BENNETT & BROTHER,Q.PEEbiIiWARE hl ANI.IPACTIIREDS,• Nlsnalsagbaps, tissue P Ittsburgbd Fnulistrelscruse,• .Na. 137, Wood stred, Pittsburg&IFW lLLsonetantly keep on handa good 81.011-Melt! Of Warn, ofour own enuaraetare, uldsuperiorquality. Wholesale and country Mer-chants are respectfully invited to fall and exulkine for themselves, as w;5r iz..1, 44.,,,./e icps,ined to sellcheaperthan has ever before emt red to the pub-lic.
irr Order,aent by mail,accompanied b) the cash orcity reteience,will be promptlyattehded-u. fet,lsP. PIotArs
FLINT GLJ•mvs E. }.toASSkir ULVAN V & LEDLI E manufacture and keepcan-/XL neatly. on hand Cut„Monlilml and PI•Glanware., In all its annettesain Flint

, at their WU-W:IO4Mner of Market and' Witterstreets, Pittsburgh. - ear-
One Works enntintie m fallopernpon. and we aremutiny!) adding to our stork, whichenables as I° Allenters withpnauptne.s. I•nrehs•ersarc respectfullyto call and examine poses and terms.myindly

~w,~~~:~~~~ ~~~:y4(11~~
Taxi Al NlO2 LINZ.

Ea= 1848.

JOHN MeFADIEN & Co.,Cu.! liessin, Penn st. Pittsburgh.JAMES M. DAVIS I Co.,hlnstet AM Commerce st, Phila.
---JOHN Me PADEN d. Co., Forwarding and Compaion blerehmus, Canal Damn; Penn et., Pluabenl..

Pana•a. sad Ohio Trans ortatton Co.111Wital
Double Delay Lana nfFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS ANDCABS,WALED TO TILAMPODIT GoOLO 11OryTml
•1119 [AMAXCLARKE A. TILAW, Canal Basin, Tiltsbunrh.LEWIS & BUTLER, tar Mark. at., Philadelphia.JAS. STEEL & CO, Ara, Broad street.COWDEN, CLARK/i& CD., 7S North Ni, BaltFORRICK, Art., 12 We. street, NetTorr.marl2.

-

/Vim nb.ribenthave this day associated themselvestogether under the style of Kier & Jones, for thepurpose ofcontinoing the business formerly earned onby Samuel ht. Kier, and .Ditch a ceoutocance of the lib-Prat patronage heretofore eatended to the house .
SA.llll.ltil. hi KIER,11. F. JONFAPittsburgh, March 1,1849.

ILIZIVI PORTABLE BOAT LISP.2611aMiliatinbiaCONIPOSIU) ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLA:As F U U,RSECI'ION WATS, FUR PHILADELIIIIA ANDBATLAIOLIE VIA C.ANA LS el• RAJLItoA-WLare prepared to meet, wrdfr eighttoTT die above and laterrnediate pla cesewith ar muchdespatch, and at as low rates, as any other reoponsthle
Tbe uttention of .topper. wishing to.end Pork or Ila-nto Halthoorc bo.k. 1% particularly requested. in•touch as our rongenient• enable nu to crry suchtoles through a better order than any othuer hoe.

KIER & JONEA. ProorsCanal Daum, near 7th at.rittsburrh, &larch I,
Wet. anti a r.IT ER & JoNat—Clamtnlsston and Ibrarttrautg Meichants, and IWholesa.la Deniers In Iron, BloosnasSalt,Produce, &e.

Liberal eash advances on connirnments. marl tf_
_ . _

•erase 6.11 tO. DCIIII, ANO nta.a.Putaborgh. Pridadel
UNION LINNoam.

,ea=
To Phllado Ida aan a more,rbit C31.41.• •Mt.HENRY GRAFF & Co.. Canal Basin Pithiborgb.

& Co. No. 111 Market at, PhilC. IL Rooms,r North & Saratog&sts HaltJOlla F. Clarke.1,NoId, OldShp.New or:, Agb

NOTICE—The atyle firma will beknown fry.oarand other this date. at Pttobtargh, la Henri Gmtdi& Co, &Mintlelphta,&snout& Haniehreya a Qs.ItEiiHY ',GRAPENDRI.IND 0 DUTILILCHAR. HITAIPIIREYS,
HENRY GRAFF. Pittsbu

Cbllsdalploa
rg mas4.3lPITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LLNtliakik 1845.la:ftFO, the Troaasysortortrost FrragAt to alto frowPITTSBURGH, 11111-AIIELPHIA. BALTIMORE. N.YORK. ItttattN.&r

Iloutboa A Cun. Philadelphot.
Tsar,.& (VCsommt, Pittsburgh.THIS old eatabLsbed Lee being .w hail opera •I hon. thepropnriorshave nude extrusive arrnge-ments totorwanl goods and produce with rievalr P. andon the Molt favorable! term. They ronfideatt, bortetbtsir well /10,V11 promptness in delivering gooda-m..motor surety in mode nt carrying—capacious settrehou.ars at each port affording areotrunoshannti• to shippersandowner. of produce—together 'arta. their long cope.tient,' and UnntOntUngattrittlon buAttle..• tellto them a rontinuanre of that litta-rat pallonsbre thehereby patelylly arknowledge y

All contuguments by and ti,, tho linerreetred.ehar.ger paid, and mrwarded to any reouired din-ellnno ltrrat (bar, Int rommntoino. nd vanelog Of storageNo wares, directly nr mdtrer II) All steamboatsAll roan- name...on. promptly attended tolion on applies•on to the following agents.HORRIDOK A• CASH. it', Market at Ptilladelptisa.TA API-1-:& O'CONNOR, Canal Damn, PhuburghO'CONNORS & Co. North a. Halumore.IA3I. B WIL.90:11, EC Cedar at, New York aps
LAKE eIIIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

1848.
Ar .Z7017,1Iteaver, and fretght and passetnrer Canal Eon. be-tween Beaver and En.} and C M Reed's hoe ot firstplass steamboats, propellers and vewels on the Labe.,Is preparedCan !mgt.and passengers to all pointson the t}to al, and Lakes Eno+ Ildnne and Mtebt.

Having every facility for eonveetng frergla and p;seers witpromptneas and dispatch, the propned agents respectfully soften from therr (newts ccnuance of &best patronage.
C i'd R Rhhl Propnetor.REFIt, PARK:4 & Co Beaver, Agents..8011111 A.CA CC11C1r, Age at,014 or Water and SatohGeld sr.. l'inatorreh

nfiat 1848. Jai,ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINK.To and from the Eastern clues, via Cumberland%DIE proprietor. of due popular lute,havestnec theirre-orgatusunon lamely increased their !actinic. tomeet the wishes in shippersi and are nose repared toforward • greater amount by the FIVE
D
AY LINE.so aleeby aildtuonal regular warm. at low rates.Thw line will rim throughout the your. deliveringgoods thrnishthe mrents In Baltimore and Pitbiburghto owners and consignee. at specified rater nand unto.Shipment. from Philadelphia for the line' thould bemarked -Care, J II Robinson, Baltimore."The only agents ire,

1 B ROBINSON,
99 8Chario; st,lthaororEDGERTON & Co, CombosW CASS, Drownswills.febil J C =WEED, Pittaboep.

ingigiAlatEcETnyzipO"lTA:lONLAr... popular.
;.hlNdiL,hAimee - Cruabssiaed fco 1:lon• of lOW hl.pure to thet of Edgertoe A Co.

PritstersThmod western merchant• ale ooti&esl that Roy17 liebtelsoo. No InSouth Charka Baltimore, is th. mayauthermed &rot of thi• Lee m the &arm<belt.Th. 0017 seats are
C BIDWELL, Plttsburph,0 W CAPS. Brosnawdle,P.DCIA lITON +0,Cumberland,dec23oJ B ROBINSON, BAILD•ors.WesternTramrrtation Clocapaay.

aMI ftr- Ia1848 Olt111.1"1:tda 1848,To PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE b. NEW YORKVIA DIDINATLIWILA AND 01110 RAIL MUMRE prepared to transportgoods and produce to andfrom the&be re eltles on favorable lama Ad.a/rt. orapply to
D.LEECH k. Co., CanalBuhl, Pittsburgh.HARRIS & LEFICII, Nos. 13 & 15 South Third at, Phil.J. TAYLOR ABON, Ass, No 14, NMI !toward al, Balt.A. ABBOTT, Apt, No 7 -West street, New York.Pinsburg hh,lll7.e,h 10th. 1840.tiero..

alDiMa 1848.
VIA CANAL Leo Salt, 0040.FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTT/dORE.GODS outlawed to our care will be forwarded,without delay at the lowest etleTcllllsl43l.C

Canal BA MeANUPennaLTTt, A Co.casti PlherMERSEILLO3kREYNO usLIK h.VI and 305 Martetl, PhiPit.ROSE, MERRITT &Co,Joy' Smith's wharf, Baltimore.iIIMILICHANTIP, WAY PHEIGIVPElam 1848. AMilikLHB E.

axeLINVILT SaiNTIII•II3TOXF.IOI OF WAT !WORTDIaWEEN Pittsburgh,Tharnville,Johnsh,„lidaysbargh, Water street, (Huntingdon Co)andtersburr.This Line was formed exclusively Gm the specialae-eninenadattott Of the way business. The Proprietor%lhankfUl for the very liberal manure they have re-emred dump the last two years, would respectAdly In-tone Weir friend.and the public that they are new stilltotter pre cared to deliver Rood. at any point on theCanal and Rail Roads, wi premium, and dispatch.raorrawm
PICK WORTH & WOODS, JAMESA LORE,UEORGE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER & Co.AGENTS.Piakerarth & Wax* /abash:maJahnhillier. Hallidepoinars&
• CAAolryk Co, °mud been, iltiabiugh.Ror iitsbargb—Sorith & Sinalein I & JMeDwrito0& J HShoenbergor, /labial,. &Ca R.Mooro; y Sell* Joh.Perker; Wm Lekraor &Cm Dr P

HETWEEK PrITHBURGH AND CLEVELAND.W. T. Mama, Pinabargh;Rum, Pains I.Co, Beaver }Prone'.Clawitrati Varitalaux,'ClevelaindFrilEabove Line is now prepniedto transport freighta wad paesengen.from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, PrTan point on the C, teals and Lake.One boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, run-ning inconnecting. with the steamboina Lake Erie andbetwee Pittabungh and Keever. and a lineoffirst claw men" nboata, prope gs and schoon-ers on lakee Foie, Huron and Michig anPennell,' fora aided to airy panof the Union withdiapateb, by WM- T. MATHER orJOHN A. CAUGHEV, Agents,ear Water and Smithfield wa, Pittsburgh.AGENTilh—Reed, Parks & Co, BeaverII 0 Parka & Co, Youngsto' orn,0;F. W Coles & CO, Warren;D Hoartrick A Co, Breadnort;A A NClark, Newton FourF Lewis, Newport;
A EM Whitdesey, CampbellaporghPßride. Rarenni9hi & C HKent, Frankhn;Miller& TattlenvelopFalWheeler& CO,e, s. ls;Akron;Barrieiy, ttal, =dusky;I‘;‘' Mllieira&S & Co,' Zeal.; Mich;hl'Clore A Williams, Alllwaukie WanII J Winalow, Chicago, Ili. apl4

BAGLIABICE PORTABLE 'BOATIRNE,
1848.

101 11,aMIct...rioN 017 MXlCriforrn.nETwEEN 1.
PETEBBURGH AND PIMLA DEL PIETA.r 111E ProprietOrs of this old established and first1 Portable Boat Line, having removed Wartthe,' do-pot in Philadelphia. to a moth larger l mouseon Market st., than they formerly occupied.nail els anowtheir room for stordge at Pittsburgh, are HOWprernmi to offer ouch greater futilities to their Inn rideand payrona.

(tombs (ulled by dd. fine are not transhipped be-tween Ihttsburgleand Phllndelphla, betng earnedtirely In Pont& Section Bost. *lb ithippereofdo atnod other goods renuinng combs! hatidlong. Mi. is ofimportance No charge made for receiving or rhipann cgpist., or adynnenig charge.. All Road. Ipromptly, 004 upon as reasonable terms as by any orb.er linc.

JAIIPS M. DAVIS &Co, Floor Mteten .d Cams Ma-lion Merchants, 217 Market, and 61Commerce .r_,Philadelphia.
feb-hlI,U ...A area

d %ear btyo either cthe 1" "on PI e"to them.
fit PI

--
-VOTICE—The mbreribers have deposed of their in-terest in the Penn's and Ohio line to CLA /CD &THAW,of Pittsburgh, and .10SKPII S 1.1 WIS, of thiscity.

Ditty will eoeunue to transact Inteunens for the tine,at the. Warehoune on Broad street, asusual, and be-speak for /I • fOntl•Up•Cp of the pa
STEEL Go
tronage of theirtinsmith JAMESPhiltulelpnta, Meath Sth,

BOOKBOIIIBI€, L,
• PIANO PORTER.JOHN H. MELL.Oft, No .1 Woodfffimstreet, has now eseeived a full tauntMem of Piano Fore-. selected lron,the following noannfaemile• 10 13.t.:0,and New York, to whirl, thr attention ofrare tomer. i:respectfully Insded Those from Mr. eidct crow. it.,Ike 0&e Of which hr is ao,e Adern in We•ern Penn-sylvania.) ha, what i. terined'ute New threulart, ele.treJng an improvement recently toad, and :,10:, ten.• deeided advantace in power and equality of tullestyle.anY oth,r , The following are Me raIICTLIOUllaofelorketo‹,N. I. Rosewood, 7 oct'vea. finished hark .4 front, $.lOl

• 2 -

di - richly carved --
. V.,

"4- " 6 1 '. carved tnouldatga. d..ino'' 5, " 11l - tinttitetl back and , ..nt. 7.-1.31.10

AND FOR THE
pROV.ILA
,oyATISII

a !CV::
" projecting front :PO••‘. 7 richly carved. sty lc of Loon Ith11. fi hollow corners and hollow curneredkg, seeand hand, cost atonally SttS, and wit:aold lao very rmlueed price.No. lg. Rosewood. round corner, very elegantly el-egantly

3/70 No 13 Ronewood. round comer, very el-egantly fin:abed, 8273.
The above are tnnnufactured by 11 Worcester, NV. well known as tonng connected formerly withMessrs Stoinnl. Worcester 0 Dunham. N 1.No 13 Rosewood, 01,, nrved moulding, mode by theAlanhattast Compa,y, N. :W.,No 11, Row wood ca.:ed.:l 01. 111Ve., littie NY, 82.91 No IS pinotNo 10. Rosewood grand Piano. ningle I,v Ilcar,Item Parts.
No 17. Aluhorany. U netove•. serond hand r• rice $7O.Old Pennos ro in port payment tor oew

l,

ones,l2,JON`SoleMem'or rhiekernic's I •raHnd Mid
ll Nll 1.1

/..1%110Porte., for WetterPeon., •••,7' -

1ik00,04 ULOCIIIP

!VA4.6?‘OVUM80.. sail<4411*

LIM=
A S1.1.I.:N1)II1armor...tit of Mahnffifiiif glary mid ttimewood Ponine. )11331 11/1111 /I •3 d 'These oritrunicut•ore made

and will he onlrl
nthe I.le.rtiutiterri /1111 iarr., nariertsllow mr earth ire
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Tee Proprietors hove spent much time

in bruiting this prep:arena& of Suaarsanta
..to ha present state of perfection: end the experience

of fourteen years has ferneshed them the oust ample op.
porn:tarty to study, to their ratio.fptme, the diseases for which It

ais recommended, and to adapt coolly to their relief end care. Pa-' Rents who wish a east.. croon Medicinearo-invited to giro it • trial.arid WW I./iithemselves oftita mperionty, and the invaluable property it parrianwert of attestingand curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, and is B.' present Improved form may safely churn to be the eauand ensues" Idedicine of
the age. Its progress to the fame a has attained may be traced by a lees lineoffat.and curets, that stand as landmarks and hencetta for the invalid, pointing the way to, the havenof health.

The following is front Col. S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high standing mad extensive1; acquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed Conant to NewGnu:tads:
Messrs A. B. & D. S.C..— NewPeek, Jaserasy 7, 1819..I o.m...sm.—lLn tagused, and witnessed the effects of yournuellentpreparationof Sansapardla on different persons in canons parts of t Southern country, TM.I 1Vir....e.,,L:llXirA, ;,I,:e.r.asg,,enld Z.e diro.ir:o.. all yfal„,mitch pleasure in stating thei high ,

/tak e a charm, rumoring speedily the enervated siatethofmtleo'nsys tem,
it

...citing. 1..a o mu er "Sars-spaagree 'bni lla' is hi'gr i'llar atoppnirconX 'artn'il lr "h'en sfyi:lnyu'".used by the U. States WIRY7, i in Mexico, and my coussn, DEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, h. Inc the past five years111 ' hurtin thehalm of using it, and recommends the same ,he and myself adopted thei !li yart ue ‘le e at they wine too., anondlitwis.,,tr eszdegal betteralmostk utdisuierdile requisite
more4 I It will be prised, and I trust that its reTsith ."resit:rmatt';frt 'uno :11l make s It emeriti;111 ..1 known throughout amp:y.lll4dr breadthgy our widely-esteB.ndadG. TAYLOR,C. 8. Consul to New Grimed.i;Uirill,

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.,
Ream.SouthCam., Immo, 1,1346Saxes "—Gentlemen—Sympathy for the Addictedinport,duces me to inform Tooof the remarkable core effected by your Sareapactila lethe C 420 of my wife. Shewas severely deleted withthe Scroftle an differentpartsof the body ; the µends ofthe neck were greatly eldened, end her limbs much swollen. After minting over •cileyear, and do, no relief gromthe remedlea used the dines anteolted one lom, mod1 below theknee suppurated. Her physieian td/ad It ehould be lal ,t=e2, which wasdone, but srithoot any ever benefit , sitaatien we o and wan

able
induced to use &torn.' anaparilla. The lost bottle a &cid and favor-altle effecto.nollorving her more Chao any prescript= =fit •

.0rtaken ; end beforeatm had used six bottles, to theastonishment and delight ofher friends, she found herhealth quite restored. It is now over a year since the awe MU effected, and herhealth ramp.. goad,showing the disease sem thotongidy eradicated from the syetem.Oar naighlffors are ail knowing to dress facts, and think flume n elluerr/afilAmpengsatbleating to the age. Tann withresr"et,
Extract from a Lotter received from Er. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well known toLouisa county, T. :—" I have cored a negro boy of mine with your if,lobe wee atteaked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Tome Vol

.

areaperille" hoodericks Ha, V., felt 17, 1346^
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Th. to Wthr.nl from Rstr. John 0rim late Romeo, of the church of theCrucifixion tot city, commends itself to the attatinen of the afflicted Romero=sunk:atm of cores of mutton disown effected by ado medicine are almost dailyreceived :
Mears. Soma "—A =robinof my family has Mien your valuable flateaparilla fora memo errroftdous affection, eft. with the moot ban thWal affect resulting from itsUm It gives meverLyeat pleuure to neond my testimony inbehalf of it. virtueand others may be induced to make a trial of it.Meta= lfh:Mr , ISIS. JOHN GRIGG.. . . .. , ~

Men, . A.. B. & D. Sum, Newish, if. P., Om 0, 1847oserremons—Peellinm of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgmentof the benefit Ihave derived from the uss of Your Sarsaparilla I have for severalYea. been addicted with scrofulous swelling, inmy head, which at times wouldpther and discharge at my throat, nose, amfmai,end at others wouldbreak oat In=went parts of my face and head. nue continued until my throat, face, andhead woos almost one complete gore,and fora long time Iwoo so hoarse that Itwas.Fll2l the Wm./ that / could speak above a Whisp_'snivel mucks of p: and other diseases. I cmmulieder.Duringthis time
different phniedans,

had
andtried seriousren(e, but received no benefit =II I commenced °Mug your Sama-pulite. lam now well . the wrenare all healed, and Iattribute the remit entirelyto the effects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, withrespect end gratitude, PELEDE CAHOON.cog personally acqemunted with the person abovetote correct w
.1 ' IabIES M. D.C .7=0Pt.1% ''Pe'''"“
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Ol dII) ou..,,iie eTerY ImrPr..' .°.''.h.°..r.°' '... Ire:.the Phinmahurgh, l'a, on the Ohioriver, oppo..bowel...M.oM Me use of that dc,e,erowii &sic. or an!' ~ir the swainnon't lending at Beave, where he s. ready .nth, cal,tul.ted IK, 0t,0"...• the ra.: l'fo•ltitatil Pon: , owed.- imileill• nA boarder.. df ortrat them on Hy.
'... hi. frier ''', '''' .a ... r'''''' i.e 'antiw''‘' .Ir,poithie prinotplee. lit a#l.l,liatt this lottx expert-
00,10" b' h.e.". t''•• and ... '" P. "'..• •''

a.... mat thr co,. stlecer 4 which hem heretofore el.
the eont..""th""" """" "nd ‘e rrn' l"" ''' '''' "t"". 'I.. 1,1,: ti i, .. treatment onopatient. committed ah. care.
""c "`"'• ma "' Per.."ite 11," 01 a'"e‘," .% th; it t. 3343 3,3,- the additiol thrilittra afforded by at old.
arottert. Vomiting. Cholte, t :Him,. l'am•. t.te.ness nod , ..„,,... nottn,,,g nee expressly for the purp...e.etair
""""e. ar''.. I.'"on '''''"'

' " ""' '"""'"'''' I ....,,o g commodious and airy rams, and titled up with
without that an, 01 Mr tunct,no. m me laety.

. vent' twee...try apparatus fire bathme, and dommis-l',."',,ta,..2„, .' „', U„%„' „a ,1 ,‘ ! "„ e., ',,a ,'",1 ,,,n.,..,‘ P,'" •",' ,"",•',"°," 1er.na me treatment to the oat benertt mid esamforti i„co,-,,,,----liihr,, -„‘',,,,,-,,,,r- 'l a''''''''' ." •'''' e '''' feel- ,it Mc patient. Pttillipshereht is a most delightful and
~,, I waillor vt liege,easy &access by swami..., nod at

a ho had width...a' a" "'ad. r' ''''. Pr°"...• '"•

lords how and wholounne water. Dr. Acker lemma.1011 N SA RGANT. Drugmo and Apothems, John , boa 0,,,,,,,pr.,..0„...,,,,, ..y p 1.., ...,,,,, Ives
Mitchell, Etbott & Beckham. nod most other Drugmos

d..,. hr. ~,,,e, that every attestuon *hull be paid to their
a Allegheny .d Pitt.borgh. die 1.1 mtort; and a. noniron. of Me subsuatrrial benefitsDDr. W. P. Inland.. Premium Plaster , hehe derlVed , hpoolit with reel/dente to the hum

R W P INI„‘N lt, of the Medtral lott:011.tit Phil. dreds who have not permanmaly cured et his oeab-
Xi adetplott. now ode. lo Ond public hie an Vne. lichetniti, Th, Water Cure leans.. !m0n...e1/eelsInnf...able Prr.l/131. Plaster. the y outdo. or whoth. mile, bet mil,. Is ice ..,.the rose W" l'h... who hoe.

.lid te'..d e' ,'''''."` '.... 1..'"
..li.fut•turllY 0.... ,hono irreled on the riyaterrh It remover the dig.

lab lobed. 't'n all wommt who tut,y b e atilt, ted urtd, . ~,gg, ,„„,,,,,,,,,, tos.ysterth protects from the danger.
Prolapo. Uterin or Fallen %Toad., he r,woian ends tin I p water., to cats„ °idle weather, creates a natural
Planter, guarantee", • sure mid speedy rut' n the , and scone appetite, and imparts vigor to the dtgestiveshort spode m Iftitil i ,vo to Mee 'veck .!il nor, hod with , powers. Tenn.ca trentincril 1111a 1J004.1.4 recwonatiln.
care and rest—diceurdinc Oil 0 o eooniie..iit, run , For gignj,„., partwoiodatuquire ot theeatablishment, r
sad rep..Ave botobtres so to .le ili .... Ph, hefeel. a ,,,tegg. the proprietor .1, ItllliP3burgh•colowicittiou• iii •lniiiic• ion. mach as Ile bee 1101 tailed augt&id111 Oat I.la, 0111 a three illllaliTlJ Ord blip. Larne pa-rt' . -

. -DR. J AYN eel ALTERATIVE..Also for Rheumatism emit It- ,..yi,e
, ...east or Hoek. oi- Wt. havehern fohaled by alrs. Roso oi a care per

.I'l '"'' l'"".• ".'-'' '' '"iue It, excei th.o. Phteter '(mental on b., by Dr. Jayne's Alterative, rehab,'n,'"i'" """""' '''''''"'•• ere For soie 1., prove. Li superiority over every other rein dv 0
•

doe
" "..1....• '...rmr . P.M.... a“.: ''la .1 ; lad. for as • 'wen ullheted 11 '' .or the tot Iff X teen year.Tr' arid St COOT •I • , va., . h N!.C.HI/t4F.., or w)trrE SWELLINGS, attended, a st and Diamond, Ado ,to i . uiverafion. nod ehfoliation of varioua boom, due.gio II en unitmany plectra have been dlseharired fromlon .d Dm mood Diming ' 110. ,rontat Moue of It. 4' cranium,from both her arms,al ; VI. I Olf A 'OW hatois. and thorn boils legs, andfrom the leftANTI.IIII.I DI S 1. 11.1.5.- I ." or.' " o.'l '..1. ....1.'.. k. r 4,1 hooey hr..... ptuninimu., ~...,.... ,„

,
~,,~,,,,,, ~, , alio, Oil otherparts of lier pertionovlnch hove baffled000,„n,0, ~ ~,,,,,,,, 0, pear- , the sk li I of a uumtier of }be most eminent physicians oi. ,t,.„,,,, ,e ~,,•,,e, „, th e ottr co• -.luring moth of thm.tinte her sadcringet have, t ~,

.
~. m „.,,

„,,„,„,,... limn exernatt.ng and deplorable. About three monthsLl.l eau,:; ~.,., ~ ~. ~:',,. ;Zo:fr.,
fen

she wan induced. LO try Itr.layne's Alterative. i.t...,
~

,:.,, I L , ~,,,,,, Thee uvo, h bat had an astouialungly happy effect upon her,„. ~,, , ...7, "0e„,,,,,e e !.y removatu all pain aim swellings. •nel causing lite„, ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,..~,„,,,,, ill
Ll'ecru M heal, white at the same time tar general health, ,i ,,,‘,,,,, re ~, ~,,,,„,h0,.. ha, become completely }leaned, to that she now weighs0r,,.‘.. 0,000. .). ~,,,,, R. Ibitmore than she did.ibefore she etittimeneed the am00,0,0,0, 0, 0,, 0, ~,,,,,,,,,,, of that truly valnaldr. itrepodan.-(at Ere. Post.„:„..„;„,

„;,,,r, „; ~,,,,,,,,.. For nuttier information, inoire of Alm, Ror, Na 12E-, h., ‘2.0‘., ~,,,,, 0, 0,, 0,,,,,e, Flllieti st,. Philadelphia..
, ;,,,,,,,„„,,,', „; ; „ „„,,,,,_ For sale in Pittsburgh;at the PEK7NTEA STrIRE,ror .try To pro- '."l V..trt, at. near Wood,. 10
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!lOW out up in a r etl zylo- A Oltallittaigis to th• World.TWENTT.FIVE Ilui,LARS Will be paid to any one.I. who willproduce a spot of paint, cree • or dry, that
vannot be agtramed with ttoit's Improveu CheaDeal,FA lINES'FOCK APO Hoop. I have the aatottartion ofharm to ter peopleoi

id Ul,O turner tait and...".• ' '6. MAC., that this article,by my own improvement on‘,'.• a. now tuandu anr,ullectin this country ,or ex.-smogMORGAN, grease, tar, pitch ; od, paibt. Or thy other greasy sob.one thoir %oath of Diarnotid ha nee. from all Ion& or gentlemehaor ladle v' tiothui/c,, Ned„ "arch. l'u . derv, tor sole. o/a rce lotm eta Mide clntlis, merino straw:s, inane.' h0...1,Dram, .iti. I to- ihtl/.... Viiroichet. echo, k without inturide ano Mina that pure water will nen

o
rotgo Pthel'ona„,,Vin„7:fr:',l;',"l.llslh'p.tnr;:Vien't.ittlits, " .,';',l ' On 11.'1)7. ,ml7"'" '''"-”Pr":3"mr;lr-:.111:I'''' ~'". vt:og ~- vr.".,.. - ... ,erminetl to ..Il ea rie 'i'ill 'ou'l. ll'.i ..l i't 'o"o 'i,"t'.onesdonor perrate:yin trying this".. low ' ' r". ""'

*" ''''''"" 'l...rpm . ti•tod, Soso on more Man don•ruetev of light subs, satins, al.wrirrantett nal elaip I' ormai NO i mai 4. N 1 irk Pa, ,
~,,, tad ~,,,,,,,l Itsiv o

ur
Pis's ," clof ""'""'"'"'"' ''''''' A","" und n'•s• lauthei v,,,,,. alit. two 01" •Ipiaren, .sit four Of calico. n wivell IItof es, ofsuperior totility Alto, Ithot and Re il Lem-, ot =limner., ,he roME hci".4.n. ..',....,!.r ue,:ifsen pause Ior prices lower Man heretofore °tiered. J. I t al iii.,, iree• try x est:tole of Ut, bro..ans. qsie thibeat manufactures Ali...eon's retire Cough Sy rep.cior ii f ant dr,erti :tool mot inretontoortfil it oaf stonier I maplon ha. einesgeneral oohs:nem/1i to oil oi the rnii, of I 1. '"'`.....". Arm"' true. :' NIIFlomcough, ..,uldtt, hourovtoo.m. intim...am, wit ~ runt 1•,,,.. IN no per fulte. SoldJwienlesale and read'tit E SELLERS,,'

itroup, me; pm, t.l "ea. per lvddle AI.441r ; . I',
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..-..... . St tumiIcr imehLiver ae, sat allboto us eciniplands P i' leu'l...,' i ,
~,..,t0i....‘ Li s Si]. IrsArAIRLLA -50 the

he per I,ii. 04,..; ' '• .I_l 'N,, ~, coved et 1,, lOrretetert !lat.:wart the '
_

a AltillalltlC AN TIC liEt iIIAPII- CO/I PANI'. I .1.-1 ''''''''''''"''' titedirlue in the world. 1., Et-assrlaties, t It -Mat, ati tab Wi1r....: ..
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I ..•11. poi up Jrt gunrt 1.0u1e.. It ~, in,.~,,p ,....,W F-vT ER N LINE • I id waifs aril 'ober-1W to anyAMI. li..1 antlee at the Etch alma, Battle sore. . ~,,- ~,,,,,a' ~,,,.., "P1m1,,, t ,1',4t,,,t• del"ag orI? EDUCED IC ArEs ...1.1„..~„,„,., ~,
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,„. ‘l,l,..tlatulF do, Im'''''''4 LI, ~,, ..,all .11e.s I", f 1;,,,, i ~,n,em," :,.." ',..,,tt. 1.0.1k. Of r sox 12411.6.110,3.,-Uuprtincipled isnothare"" Imosh or II heelli,c, ii.nl fit v.., poi:di a. ' ,1.,,,,,,. • "f"'", nor Isl.". mid Pa, up Methelny• the name''
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, a aped tattle. Sec thatrails battle boa tparcaten 50g.rwarded Dion I isi1• tio lore West to l'itmliureti. I . a - now le of S. P. Townsend,'r - itAres.-11,0 rtiorge Ulf a. Iclearalapt d....pt tr Is NI tr
H ~.. BELLIMSI [Nage,liT Worbikscli botwven~ (r... liglumn, 1.,,,,,,,,nad w,,,,,,,,, ,. ~. 'Ala , „,,',. Thud and Fourth. It Dr. tinmnd%_l/Y arholeamefar th e first ten wordo, cid 3 eon. Gar troth a dd•i~,,,ni .'", l", "" agent for TM•69. -10.• a sr" the Ii•••Itte. ord.

nrioric Can be had. ,‘ .ID- No <large is motto ft..r the allclre.. as 1 signs- n l'I• ...° "Y ''''' b""" atl"3"' -* rl'es-'"'" forhire
I.lolllhrrompleiiiiii ot the South Western t•ine n( 'A "'Ll' ''l ''. T ti ny, c:4'171' g ' ' -'l4' ..'" "' b'I Telegraph from Al,ntiii,s, 1.• 11111. l 0 Nioir abler itt..44,- ii.An:NT StitbfaSri; Di .ni?, sale hipatches can beforwarded to bleaushis by to. al °'•• '"" . -1. d''l'madiesl for New Orleans art • J'5817°N.,-4 .ILEIR A. Co.
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6,6a.agamineLi”, prepared and sold by 11 s ILL,LOIS.
Maude' newmta,Westaanknd Pt,Julylath,lat7,Mr. R. B. Starm,—/Lamie daly toyou•ad thaallicewLinducer. ma toadd _my humble teninaom firs ofyour,ptal,relebrowd Liver ,Filb I imse deterred doing ier luttn,odhering to Ditry toreclottPs varoyors are mght,Own go ehmid." Moot of the mastpretentious ofson:*sod gow.lts, hoard to the skin, hare seek iato ablleion Moteyour !AverPL hen tomsedited to W. pestle, o4itlred,believe ths7 swill ',eosin them •11,” os theyan Ptst Mutyoureprmeat them to lat Iham bornallUweComplaint from yomh; korasuffered much; roapkrealaway mairimit Apiece; to atom Ikomd smelt mem lavelost touch hlm, tam, mittitedand phrocked ihaostte daub;salivated 3 or 6 toner,to,nd amity arms sip as incurable. I.

col
I m iodated mpairLiner SOraff OOTWY,LL. Ow has ofsraith aorroodwient barpaseelearof painni the sidsood al/ tha other symptoms. tor sh tealof months. Your Pals are atm thi brafaiths/tie Imail Medith,ilroterrmot mooedZheifl has It my wart6r 6 or !man; add bombe& of boom, mid here emorneve • nape cm:maim tattled by soy oo• oh. hat toedrkey hay. ptprreed.lalumna ttcry otherpal in umontaborlded, sad is • short time will boaish them W.earstottly momenta them to al rano. mediae pie,aliellaw for Liver C...mughitut,or Afrorlious. et:to-nna them fersoprriur to Colonel or the Sloe Pill. 1/..Pul-

oaatsittradi—ds them ore maw Pills Wm.CoL4iDLicerrilb6pr.noto who Imothe LitNUMZamendunit for Lod tube noother than throe preparedand sold by R. 6 RULERS, No 57 Wood-a ha10...a Third altdyettrilliamb.
Sold by Dr. Comm., Mtn Ward, D hi Cower, Allitheaycity.

To the Medical Profesalosi Zi-La putT.otaz,F.AwaloNA,, ap o.cr bitin,. uz„.ttb tlit .ltge Ileopitedco mended by some of the most disuagnistiptiy-sie,ons and chemist,. or en oriole dha. foechildrenand emends, mach superior to
an

arrow rata, sago, em.,.,lit more utrengtbettinc, pleas tto the 'este, and easyordigestion. Put op ot CI lb. boor* or hal:lb. papers,each ocraotpantedwith prunedthreellniol for cooklog,k.e.
Lirbig, in his Agneolocral Chambray, p. 45, PIdL ed.,observes:
-Children fed upon arrOtr-11301. sidep, or indeed naykind ofamyl:dace., a food, which lined cloud., inf.'Jmuts fund for the fiartusuou of Won, and miracles,become fat, and sequin, much trutenxivnavi iheir limbsappear lull, but they doam acquire strength. DOT aretheta organsproperly developed."In the austlyais of the Farb* made by Prof. Reid ofNew York, among other constituent, he gives 15 perrent of Orton and albomen, and remarks that theelatmt Oi the Farms upon the Aledwal Protean=andthe public will rest upon its containing In the gluttonand albumen, vegetable fibrin and other nitrageturedbodiesnet found in arrow root orsimilar aultstancisa,and which modern chemistry has pointedoat as bettoraccessary to the formation of human fibre, and byweat. ot which moire makes up for the constantaste that takes place fo the horuak,hody. For salewholesaleor rebid, by WRISELLRRS,tepid ! Wend at

Great English ttemedirsOR Coughs, Colds, Aatimn and Consuanptiord TheURFIAT AND ONLY FLE3IRDY (or theme of thisoboe thsonseil, is the 111 N1:MR.4,01 IIALSASI OFum.... discovered by Mccelebrated Dr. Bilden, ofLondon, hlugrand nod mtroducal into the Vented Statesunder the iminerhate superintendenceof theInventor.,Tbe extraordinary meccas of rata medicine, Indi;cure ot Pulmouary diseues, warrants theAnteriera,Agent 113aolterang for treatment the wont possible ea-sesthat can be found m the community--eases that seekrelief in vain from any of the common remedies of noday, and have been given up by the most dnuisgtuisi,e4physiciansas confirmed and incurable. The Mutton-an Balsam has cured,and willsure, the most devcratoof cases. It is no quack nowirum,buta standard Rod-lash medicine, of known nod established ethcacy.Every family m the United Suites should be suppliedwith Etuchatis Bangui. Balsam of Life, not only tocounteract the consumptive tendencies of tht climate,but to be used as a preventive medicine in all cases acolds, coughs, sprung of blood, pats in theaide andchrat, irritation and soreness of the In breohltis,difficulty of breating, lactic fever, iturtu sweats, emote.anion and generaldohthnp,asthma, iuonnv,a .hoormircough and croup.
Sold in large bottles, at gl per bottle, with fill direc-tions for the restoration of health.Pamphlets, contanunga massed Englishand Ames+can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may beobtained of the Agents,. gratunously.For tale by B A wavit>rroch: fr. Co., corner ofat and Wood and Wood and nth sus. stood

DLLs JA YAM'S CAILINICI ATIVingIAdIABAJIILt ROA! the flee ASA the N. a well known/andpop1'°tar Clergyman of the Protestant Melba...CherylThe and...shed having beenaillictedd.lng the pastreinter with it disease ofthc atosnaci,sOnietimes pewdiming great pain in the stomach for ma or twelve/lour.walkout Intermission, nod aver having tried 'triousremedies with little effect, wasrarebit:kid with a bottleof Dr D Jnyne's Carminative Balsam. The hewed ae•cording to the direction,., and found invariablythat thumedicomsermaiallhaygnikatallikill.4t...ales, and in Eileen gr;Twenty minatnievery uneasysenstions.. entirely igicteC The twatieum was af-terwardsciwd wheneveriniliclfuldsof the approach o(pain we ye perceived, and Me pain was thereby prevent..1. Ile ...teed toare the triedione every reamingand sometimes to the moraine, and in a NW weekshealth was en far restored, that the mdcrer was relic•edfrom a large amount of oppressive, pain:, float elporience, therefore, he can confidently Yecutraread DD Jaynes Cannimuive lialmm, tur a salatruy medic infor diseases ofthestumach and bowel. AtIIIINNDAllegheny elty,jgdFor sale in Pitmliurghat the PEKIN Tklik STOICT./Fourth street, near Wood, and sin 111PapraffStore ofII P SilllWA FITZ. Federal erect., Ildektway
'

Deaf Last SFtin;MRri.noiireßpirßevie.uls—winter!T atdte7lwith a scrofulous complaint in my leg attilimd hemfor some mouths under the earn of phY Theyea. my case was almost mei:table, and the. could dobut littleforme. I yras nearly helplesa, ha with theaid of crutches could with difficulty getabout In Maylaw, I purchased of you, and commenced oing lhars-.l.ll SkaakrammA. All. the non oftwo. Milts, thesures commenced heating sod I laid aside gy crutch-co, using only a ease. I ihspenwd with myerme, andat the end of thefourth, wan so swell solo aster alldayInshearuig cheep. In oil, I used hie legion. Thescrofula and 1101r11 have all healed up,anlainee lastsummer Ihave wen no appearanceoi the me ss.,bathave continued, and am now, male mostperecthealth"I rune with eau/idea., hopmgtluuothers -lay be Ironelated m the mine way, that the Sarsapailla byyou. has been the means and the wily meresof effect,in the cure. COLNL7.. J(.173Inc sale wbol.ale and retail, bydAm A. FAHNsn:Tog & Corfront P woad am , & also comer oral &GM.,
ivLNE pr.zurvatEav _

I' Cream de' Amanda AEnlif IS', for ahauleCream • It. Rose, tor charring;Almmule Cream, do; . •
Superfine Rouge, on Poreelam stand.torteEledigant went bags, perfumed with LOriatler, Aeglr(.;

F DevlAllfill powder pods, of all patterel
Inca=twatebfisaeicec nnttity 'i.nnindtilet ioapmo s,Nur-ableforpresents.

. •Prelims,.Chinesepowder;
Indian vegetable hair oil,Bea.. oil, to fancy or common vrippers, (rose wen..1 ;

Junes' Scam Nymph Soap; Bow 1psalve; —77shell soar Sods soap; topethar: jmatmitt,fhilt perfumery: past rerrmml; tussah: n
B FAO , COnvle hi GM'S wood at.

Paganotaary Beldam.IESSRS. REFd/ ctrnaigq feel it a duty IIgg, owe to my fellow creature, to slate somethingmore respecting your VegetablePulmenkry Balsam.&O. I first used the Balsam, abut Mere° years ago,We happy erect ofwhich Idietxxea ant account or, Ihare had seven° severe comlente and attacks et myWogs, one a few days eines, so in every instancehave used the Balsam alone oil complete and perfectSuccess It has riveted relleAnd cure in a very fewMaya ItIf certainly a sale meleine. I do not knowthat it will cure a fixed ettinsagitheras bath believe atwall be in many can •preveuve, and Onvemion isbetter thanetire, Ido therefor. for the love of my fel-low anew earnestly reeoM.Olei the UM of this Balsam,in all yahoo...ay camphorate. / am confident that Itbets been the mewls ofmarring ray Lint to this day.Boshan Jane la, Id. lINJAMIN PARsONB.IIIFM' sale by B A Palanesta & Co, <outer first andwoodred also corner wood ad aih. jean
t.:1.1.:11'8 IMPERIAL UJUG/I 8 YILUP-11 hasIC) power to cum! trnanutuu, Feb. It, IBC.IL F. SeLLaaw—My wakes for yeatarbecta subjectto a distrewing cough, aceiejmnied withroetturaa, forthe fare of Which she rise SW-emu coati remedies,ad hod th e advice of the toot moment physicians anEnglanol, butall woe uumiliate. chance I beoa your Imperial Cough Seim, and Was Induced to baytoe gatt...gh.bstd no belie( that anythingcould remove her eomplaW To any itteat surinise,two doses pre her intridiate relief. tWe is at timestroubled wok a cough, at two teetSpOolleftli of Syrupalways stops it, am sesfied, Miera total of three ortom years, that Paller's Syruil is the t coughatm/cane I have ever WI either tu the id

spat NewWorld. Wm. Phanotrasra,
Bova IVanl, city of :Pittsburgh.The above eertifieat,thattld indueo"all who aretroubled woh cough °asthma., to give the Syrup • tri-al. It may be had lb= veins a bottle, at the drugslam of 11 E SELLERIS57 wood atBold by Dr Camel, St wool, and D II Curry, Alla&any city. Jac)

Pestont Blik Sprlog Trims",fIJ EWL 1" VENIV—For th ere liehand PermanentCureof IIERBILM? RUPTURE. imalted u 511.rise*.

l'heanpener claimot dos Truss consul In the COM-13143ettlittecasa With web IImay be worn. rbc pad ofWood being neatly banned on npringa, yields to pees-
liite on any part of, and thrnouably adapts ttself to!am ntovetnent model the wearer. 13 can be Wonttaeltholtt Inturentintatailths cure a ~r...;4°• The •44-WI Ores have nuadortuagetnenta(or tng nianutacturaof theta valuable in a iiaPnaia ,l4Va.leipmn. and have ant now (oY sole at tbrie odlec, No.
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1300 G. W.KA UFFMAN.

A 7 ELL...erer .V.tAll LFUE—,Supernorie y ~h

Gasi..aam T; Fayette calmly, Py March 4, 'ISMr. It E. yvlsI hereby ecru'''. um' I have Linedyour yoroorogin lay larnity, and liebeire equal, itnor yoperiar 1047 I have ever uyed. I gave Lo le 0(uhoorou ounoae, wasch expelled.abointawarm..
Liu F:

,VPrepared anYold by R R t3E1.1,147144, ',VomlSold by Pr Coe!, Ward. I) Al LX/ety, Allegheny;j Aood,ezaperuacculle: and E Drava, Law-renceydle. my 4
- -

SYRINGILI—Au mmortmeitt just reed and (or 44,1by m).3 4 Ktin, 2c. Co

PITI3BUFL6H GAIETTE,Pt:M.IBHO DAILY, T@l-wEalki.y k wfr:Ext.vhi too
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1,0
Each ad,tootial 'Noon lot. IYrootolta 10 1.10
Two artarca 6 amottn., re'cable Atileasui , yU ou
Each Uditional equto e, 6 month& 3 00
career 06 ',A-w...1[11.1, ra 141111.1
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